
flPKOFESSIONAL CJBDS'

FINDLEY. M. D.
Practloa limited to

EYE EAE, 'OHE and THROAT.
GlasHos fitted and furnished.

nae hour y to 12; 3 to 6; and oo
Telephones 21 and IT.

Jum fAM, OlNOI

loughridge, m. d.

HYBICIAN AND BURGEON
Bos. Phone 7M

'Ota or omiirtry wills attended ulif ht
tarda eWliand H, TuH'i building.

Ollioo l'hntie 281.

sSaw Pass . Obeoon.

,J D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-ATLAW- ,

In all State and Federal Court.
OlHce In Opora Houho Building.

JaAT9 Pass, Okboom

J, C. HOUGH,

ATTORN
In all Ktste and Kedoral Court

Ofltoo over Hair Kiddle Hardware Co.

3surs Pamh, Osaoos

)UVER & DROWN,

LAWYER.
Offlos, npstalrs, City HalL

ssunts Pass, Orison.

Q S. BLANCnARD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Liractioe in all State and Federal
courts, Banking and Trust

Company's Building.

Jjsts Pass, Oaaaoa.

31. B. HENDRICKS
OOUMSKLLOIIS-AT-LA-

and criminal mattert attended to
In all the court

Real estate, and Iainraaoe.
'JlJloe, 6 lb street, opposite Postoffloe.

ILUAM P WRIGHT,

- D. H. DEPUTY RURVHTOR
MINING KNOINKKK

AM) DRAUUHTHMAN

4 th 8t., north of Josephine Uotel.
masts Pahs, Osteon.

Charles Costain
Wood Working Shop.

Vent of flour mill, near R. R. track
funiing. rairoll Work. btairWork, Hand
M.'I'1 Work, Wood foll.Tt. haw
Utnaaiid (fumuiiiiK, Repairing allklnda.

ta) Popular Bsrber Shop

Oet your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS'
Oa Sixth Street Three chairs

Filth Room In connection

IN. E. McGKIiW,
PIONEER
TRUCK an dI DELI VERY

IJrWnlture aud l'lauo
raVvlng

GRANTS PASS. OREGON.

E. A. WADE
IDry (Joods, Underwear,

.Notions, Etc.

Front Street
west of Palac hotel

GRANTS PASS, OREGON,

J.E. PETERSON
(rronsss)

LIFE: AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

REAL EST AT El AGENT
vSftll donif business at the oMIUd.tw, Slith and D streets.

UTS Pass, . Oi

F. G. ROPER
Fitahlonnbln

Courier Blk ap stairs

'Sits MADF. TO O R D K

Promptly sn.l r I , hwi malarial
aud . we laieat style.

.- ,mW V WW. mn..tiMuuiiHu Ay BirAIftlHQ!r GR.ANTS PASS
M

Commercial Glib

U'ill furuish itiiortuation of
Josephine county ftce of K

Fcharge. CorrvsjouJence so- - 9
raited. k

B. Hall sident W

L. Andhiws. Si-tr- v S
r

SALMON NOT HINDERED

BY GOLDEN DRIFT DAM

Promlneut Grant Pass Clllcen

Makes Soma Vary Important

Observations,

Editor Courier, Dear Sir: That the

salmon Bihlng industry is likely to

remain a permanent one in the waters
of the Kogue RlTer, is very patent to
anyone who will take the trouble to
Tisit the Golden Drift . Co's dam,

three miles above town, and .see the
bouts of salmon which are hourly
paiwing through .the flshway.and pro.

cdiug towards the head of the river
uTthe spawning grounds. It was my
pleasure Friday, August 23 to stand
and count the enormously large sal-

mon which made their exit through
the rJsliway and proofed up the river,
from 10 minutes to 12, noun till 10

minutos to 1 o'clock I counted 103

fish which pasted out of the Ash way;
the tlrst 20 paused through in six
minuted, the next 20 in eight
minutes, the next 20 in six minutes,
the next in five minutes, the next in
eight minutes, ths next in eight
minutes the next in nine minutes the
next in nine minutes and two in the
next minute making the total of I3
fish in 00 minutes thttse Bsli would
average 45 pounds each.

It would be very instructive to the
citizens of Josephine county if they
would take the time to go up and see

the nb ascending the river to Its
headwaters there to spawn and stock
the stream with flsh for the market
in the future.

Yours truly,
H. L. ANDREWS.

Hood River never misses an oppor
tunity to advertise their valley and
their frnit, and special effort is
always made to give persons of
prominence and especially railroad
men an experience of Hood River
hospitality and chance to take a
trip through that pretty and product
ive valley as is proven by the follow
lng from the Hood River News Let
ter :

"Superintendent Campbell and Gen
eral Passenger Agent McMarray, of
the O. R. & N., accompanied by Mr,

Lee, or the New York Trees, were
in the city the latter part of the week
and took a trip over the valley. Hon
E. L. Smith took obarge of the party
and piloted them to the various
places of iuterest. They visited the
home of Oscar Vanderbllt and wsre
royally treated while at his place,
The railroad dignitaries were highly
pleased at the development of the
oooutry, and feel that Hood River is
deserving of special attention In re
spect to its shipping facilities."

DON'T PUT IT OFF LONGER

Gel Hid of That Indication Ckt

Once by Velntf Ml o na.

Many people In Grants Pass are
slowly poisoniug themselves ly
chrome Imtigention. iheir neglect
to cure tdiigginhue hk of the important
crgt..s of indigeation Hi 48 the syteiu
with feruieiitiug and decaying food
that results in sick headache, heart
hum, bad tsute in the mouth aud
ninny other smyptoms.

Mi a stomach tablets are tor the
Hpevml rel'ef of such sufferers. They
quickly cure the worm cshhii of

on and wlieu used a w days
the pain xu.i dixtreHS fteu felt after
hi. sin will disappear.
2 Mio nn Htouiacii tsMets cost hut M)

ceuU box aud do more gvHnl than a
doseu boxes of the ordiuary digevtive
tablets. lX'insray gives au absolute,
tiuitialitiitd guarantee to refund Hie
money if a fails to cure.

American War I'h-e- i at Honolulu.
Honolulu, Sept. 4. The I'nuod

States cruiser squadron which ar-

rived at this port yesterday will re-

main here for a fortnight.

llevonl of Itccrnt Floods In Japan.
Toklo. Sept. 4. The following Is

an official statement of the lose of
life and damage caused by the re-re- nt

floods:
Killed. S 4 S : injured. 70; missing,

ITS; bulldlnas destroyed, 1337; par-
tially destroyed, 1 376; washed away,
114!; flooded. 173,339; embank-
ments broken, 1670; bridges washed
away, 976. Rice and other crops
suffered heavily In the flooded dis-

tricts, but It la believed that the rice
crop of the whole country will be
Stlgntly anove the average.

tlCAhh is the Canal Ion.
Ths hlghwsges (laid make it a temp

tation to onr yonng artisans to Join
the force of skilled workmen needed to
evustnet the Panama Caual. Mauy
are restrained however by the tear of
fevers aud malaria. It is the know-
ing one those who have nsed Klec- -

trie titters, who got kere without
this tear, well kuowiua thev are safe
from malarious influeuce with Klec- -

trie Bitters on haud. Cores blood
lvi' too, bilionsuees. weakness and

tomaeh. liver and kidney
UMnoiea uuaranreea by all drag- -

ROGUE RIVBR COUKIBR, GRANTS PASS, ORJtOON, SEPTEMBER 6, 1T7.

COUNTY PRISONERS ARE

VERY WELL TREATED

Judge Jewt.ll Tells How They are

Wall Fed and Cared For by

County Official U.

Editor Courier: As the treatment
of the prisoners in our county jail
was made a subject of oommrnt at the
evening union meeting of Angust 25,

I think that Justice to all parties
concerned requires that I should state
a fsw facts in the case.

While the Jailer has the immediate
control of the prisoners, it is male
the duty of the county oonrt to see
that they are hnmanely cared fot ;

and so far as this county is concerned.
I think that we have fully discharged
our doty. In fact, no one who, hs
a proper regard for truth would speak
otherwise.

Our prisoners are allowed to be out
on the court yard most all of every
day. They are perfectly free to talk
with anyone, and to have all the read-
ing matter that they want. They
also get plenty to eat aud have good
beds to sleep on. Tbsy are treated
Just as well as prisoners could be.

The prisoners tbemnelves will gladly
testify .to the truth of what I am
saying.

The man who undertook to create a
little cheap sensation Snnday evening
by trying to make it appear that
our prisoners wre suffering for want
of proper attention, should have
been rebuked on the spot. Abd if he
is any part of a Christian gentleman,
be will yet make dne apology. Those
In charge of the meeting shoold have
done so at the time.

Thosewho have known the present
county judge during his residence in
this connty for the psst 20 years will
testify that be has always been ready
to make any sacriBce for the comfort
of those who need help and sympathy.
Tbsy know, too, that he has con-

sistently stood for truth, temperance
and Justice, regardless of personal
gain.

STEPHEN JEWELL.

LITTLE POCKET PKYSICIAN

Hyomol is Guaranteed by Dem-&ra- y

to Cure Ce.te.rrh.

Thousands ho have been cured by
ITvniltAl. t&ll. . t Ksa ImViuI.ip rkj - uisiot train UULUCB
with every outflt the "LiUie Pocket
Pht-aioia- n m 4 I. n .11
can be narried in thu Tvwtruf nr nnc.a

There in really no excuse whatever

Hyomel is so readily obtainable. If
you have any doubt abont .t value,
Demaray will let you have a complete
""""I wnu ins uuueniauuinr mat un-
less it cores catarrh, it will not cost
you a pen i.

The complete outfit con-
sists of the "Little Pocket Physi-oian- "

and a bottle of and
costs ouly f 1.00, nuking it the most
economical as well as the only iruar
anteed treUmeut for the cure of
esutrrn. Meiuember that Hy-- tuei
curei catarrh without stomach dosing,
applying the medication and healing
where the diseaite germs are present.

SVLPHl KATKI) KU11TS

lr. Wiley at Washington to lie Asked
to Sanction KxpcrimciitN.

Washington, Sept. 4. According
to a rhunn. of plan at the liepart-men- t

of Agriculture, a large part of
the work of analysis and study which
was to have been done at the San
Francisco laboratory In reference to
the question of sulphurated fruits
may be done in Washington. Dr.
Hlgelow, the nsslstant chemist of the
llureau of Chemistry, has tele-
graphed Dr. H. W. Wiley, asking for
authority to send samples here and
to hire a freight car to transport the
samples collected In the course of the
Investigations thus fur made. It Is
expected that this will bo authorized,
and the samples will be stored here
and the analyses made from time to
time.

These experiments are Intended to
test the effect of the passage of time
In eliminating sulphur from the fruit.
The more Immediate experiments,
intended to test the quantity of sul-
phur In the fruit at different stages
of the preserving processes, as well
as when served on the table, will be
carried oui at the laboratory In San
Francisco It is expected that about
two weeks from now it will be pos-

sible to announce Home of the results.
Meantime the Bureau of Chemistry
probably will Issue Its bulletins deal-
ing with the effect of sulphur en the
health of consumers.

Llpton Has a Narrow VicHpc.
London. Sept. 4 A sudden gust

of wind csught the Krln broadside
yesterday, and Sir Thomas Upton
and a party of friends, who were hav-
ing luncheon In the saloon, were
thrown from their seats when the
yacht careened. A quick turn of the

elm saved the boat from capaliln.

Qwarta Uaaks at the Cswrier o&ce.

The World's
Best Range,

During' the Fair in Grants Pass,
SEPTEMBER lO, 11, 12,

The Grants Pass Hardware Company will have on exhibition a line
of the celebrated MONARCH MALLEABLE RANGES where they
will do Baking and fancy cooking, where .you are invited to come and get
some of the good things they will have for you to eat, free of charge.

We want you to see this Range, how nice it will do the work, see
some of the many wonderful improvments this range has over all others.

71 Range Made to last a Lifetime.
A Range that wijl last longer, cook better, look better and use one-thir- d

less fuel than any other range on earth.

A Range with every joint thoroughly rivited together, a draft that
gives you complete controll of your fire at all times, a themometer on the
oven door that shews you the amount of heat in the oven, and many other
good features that we want to show you.

By all

HE STOrrEl) AX ELOPEMENT.

Young Man Hires Negro to Slay WTo--
man Whom His Father Loved.

Middleton, La., Sept. 4. The mys-
tery surrounding the murder two
weeks ago of Mrs. Lonnle Bond, a
comely widow, and her
son, by a load of buckshot fired
through a window into the bed la
which they slept, has been uncovered.
It Is declared that Benjamin Baucum,
20 years old, sou of Dr. James Bau-
cum, a prominent physician, em-
ployed Green Cooper, a negro, to kill
the woman, who was 35 years old,
upon being unable to persuade his
father not to elope with her.

The assassination Is said to have
been a new application of the un-

written law; that young Baucum
planned the deeu In order to save his
aged mother from disgrace. Dr.
Baucum has six children and Is 60
years old. Benjamin, the eldest,
learned that his father, whose Infatu-
ation for the widow was a common
scandal, had mortgaged all of his
property and Intended to desert his
family. The son pleaded with his
father not to bring disgrace upon the
family, but Dr. Bancum declined to
give up his passion, commanding his
son to keep silent about the proposed
flight.

The boy, driven to desperation,
concluded that the solution of the
trouble lay In killing Mrs. Bond. It
Is said that he paid the negro 150 for
his work. It was intended to snare
the child, but the little fellow lay be
tween his mother and the window.
and a score of buckshot nAp,t
through his body and thence into
the body of his mother.

Gencrsl Robed E. Lt.
was the greatest General the J world
has ever known. FtnlUnl' s.,
Liniment is the greatest Liniment.
vnicKiv cores au pains, it is within
the reach of all T. H. Pointer,

1'" - - - w.-.-- 1II1B 1BIUcertify that Ballard's Snow Liniment
u nas oeen nsea in my hoosehold forrears and has foond to be an
excellent Liniment for Rli.n.,,.,,.
pains. IJaw never without it. " For
sale by. National Drug Co., and by

Mother and Children Drowned.
Albuquerque. X. M.. Sent 4

News has Just reached here that Mrs.
Louisa Hill CarabaJal. wife of a
farmer, and seven children were
drowned In a flood, resulting from
heavy rains, in Alamo creek. Sierra
ounty, last Friday night. The flood

eausel damage asama ted at $41,000.

r' ! , i,s

see

been

means see this Ran&e
while at the Fair

Grants Pass Hardware Company

ASHLAND COMMERCIAL

COLLEGE

Complete and thorough training.
Commercial. Shorthand and Eng-
lish courses.

Individual instruction at about
one-hal- f the usual expence.

Note Our Special Offer.
Students who enter at the beginning

of the school rear. Snit. 9. iuo7. nA
secure a 9 months' scholarship for $S6
will be emitted to initrnctiou in any j

and all the departments to Joly 1, '08.
This is yonroppoitoniiy to complete i

the combined oonrse. Ar-- for im-- 1

formation.

CEMENT AND CEMENT II
R. H. GILF1LLAN

Will do your ertnent work in good
shape Give h'm a chance

Phon 744. Cor. 3 and 5th.

J.M.
For Thorough Educition
and Character Building

ST. MARY'S
ACADEMY

i the ideal ichool for

YOUNG LADIES
A thoroueh education in all

standard branches assured, in-

cluding literature, laneuaees,
mathematics, science, history,
music, needlework, etc., also
careful attention to matters of de
portment and those accomplish-
ments which mark the cultured,
refined woman. All courses are
thoroughly modern in subject
and system.

Devoted sttention is paid to domes-
tic comfort of students. Nodijtinction
or interference in matten of relijpon.
v' Xour 'Whtfri the privileges of

schooling in thii healthy, cultured town
""rite for Circular TO DA T

St Mary's Acadamy
V Tacksonvfii rw." v.EfcUU m

Wire strings for all instrument It
the Musis store at mail order house
prices. Better strings at higher pries.

' "i 7

IT DOES ROT

SLOBBER,

LEAK,
NOR MAKE MS

MAD
Said a customer who uses

and recommends the

PARKER

FOUNTAIN
PEN

When you buy a rountsla
I Pen, unscrew the aozxle froa

the barrel and look for ths
Lucky Curve. If it does not
have the Lucky Curve, do notn buy, for it is not the best

See the fine selection
we are ehowing. You will
1 . . . II. -- ,mt

aA 1 buy o oiner man a r
57vl when you know its advant

A,' aeo over others.
FOR SALE BY

C. H. DEMARAY, Druggist

S. V. Moody's

WOOD YARD
(Formerly Lunds)

Dry Oak, Fir and I ine
always on hand

FACTORY JILOCKS
for immediat delivery

TELEPHONE 434
Office and yard, West II st.

Grants Pass, Ore.

The Toech That Heals
Is the toocb ef Bncklen's Arni

Salve. Its the happiest combination
of Arnica flowers sod healing balsams
ever compounded. No matter how
old the sore or nicer is, this salve
will cure it. For burns, scalds, cots,
wounds or piles, hts no eqssl
Omaranteed by all dragf ista, Mc


